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2. Pristine Benchmarks and Indisenous Conservation?
Implications from California Zooarchaeology

Jack M. Broughton

The .utperaburttlance of tune wildlife during the earlt hist<trit' period in California ostonished European explorers.
And the hittorit dccoutlts of ittcredibla qnimal densities, most tretablr artioducm-ls, hat'e inJluenced a tong-held
perceptiotr that California lndians l ived in harmtnt'with nature. Hotcver, ana\'ses oJ' archaeological faunal
nwteriuls frorn .!ite-r c.)x,r'in.g a v ide range oJ ecologitul .ente\ts protide eyidcnce for substantitrl impacts on a
varien' oJ large vertebrole lara as human population dcnsities erpanded over the last c. 3000 years. The evidence
sugge\ts l l lat Dun\ large |ertebrale species. includin.g stnrgcr[r (Acipenser .spp. ), .qee-rc fAnser, Chen, Branta). r41e
c"/A (Cervus elpahus nlnnodes), tnountein lheep (C)vis canadensis), mule dcer (Odocoileus hemionus), and
prongltorn (Antilocapra americana./, were tlr iven to (xtrcm?l\' lov nLunbers by'human hunring by lote prehistoric
times. The earlv historic accounts of large game superahuutlances almost surell- reflect irruptiLtns of those
populqli.tt ls after prectding waves of Europeun-hctst't l  disease drumotitully retluced thair chief predotors - the
California Indiens. The.se results hare intpli<:ation.s.for (onsL,rvetion pdicies that rtre fouruled on eorly, historic
period landscape benchntarks and proposals inu vittg the ndtutgene t ttf x,ilderness areas through tlrc use tf
itultgenous hunting and hur,'esting nt?thodr.

Introduction

The ear ly  exp l<r re rs  o f  Ca l i fo rn i r  s t rugg led  to  f ind
superlarives that would describe the spectaculrr densitres
of large vertebrates they encountered. Sir Francis Drake
was one of the first who s,as srruck by rhis land ol'
'rnexpressible 

fenil ity' (N,largolin 1979, I I ). On )anding
north of S-an Francisco Bay in 1579 he described thc
reglon as:a goodl! coun(r),and fruitf 'ul soil, stored with
rnany blessings fit for the use of man: infinite was thc
company of very large fat dcer, which there we saw by thr
thousands as  we supposed in  a  herd ' j (quoted  in
McCul lough 1969,  l8 ) .  In  1601.  Scbasr ian  V izca ino
(1891) also reponed an abundancc of decr ' lrrrger than
cows' in the Monterey area. Drake's and Vizclino's 'far

deer' u'erc undoubtedlv tule clk (CerIus eldyrfirrr
nannode.r ), whose numbers 'taxed thr' descriptive powers'
(McCullough 1969) of colonial period rravelers nnd sertlcrs
that followed (taxonomic nomencli l lure l irr mammals
fo l lo*s  Kays  and Wi ison  120021:  l i r  b i rds .  AOU [1998] :
for f lshes, Robins et a/. | 199 | l). During rhe 1830s. Wilkes

( I 845, I l3). for instance. was astonished by the abundance
ol artiodactyls in the Central Vll ley: 'The varicty of gamc
in this countrv alnost exceeds belicf. The clk may be said
to predominate.' Pronghorn (Anrilocapra ane ricana ) and
biack rxifed deer (Odoctileus herionus) we.c thick here
as rvcll- As rnother explorer noled, 'At t imes we saw
bands of elk, deer, and antelope in such numbers that they
actuall) '  darkened thc plains for niles, and looked in the
distance ljke great herds of cattle' (Bosqui 1904, 62). In
18.11 .  John B idwe l l  p rov ided an  a lmost  noncha lan t
characterization of the Central Valley faunal landscape:
'These plains are no\r' lhe province of thousands of elk,
antelope, deer, etc. 7a These are the haunts of incalculable
thousands of * i ld geesc. ducks, brandts, cranes, pelicans,
etc. Fish there is a grert abundilncc of salmon in every
stream' (quotcd in Preston 2002, l l4).

The early explorers were equally impressed by thc
high clcnsities of marrne fauna they ohserlcd in coas(Jl
settings. Sea otterc (Enh\dra lutris) were particularly
abundant. In the I830s, the high densities of sca otters in
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San Francisco Bay actually obstructed the vierv of the
shore. As Josc Fernandcz noted, lhe shore :rppearcd
ctrrcred with biack shcc'ts due to the grcat quartity [r1
otters which lvore there (quoted in Ogden l9-11, I42).
Gecse, ducks, and seabirds..l 'ere extremely abundant hcrc
too. as Yount notcd in l l l33: The wild gcese, and every
species of waterfowl darkencd the surllcc of every bayT.rin
flocks of mill i i .rns. When disturbed, they arose (r f ly, the
sound of their wings was like that of distant thunder'
( C a m p  1 9 2 3 , 5 J ) .

Not surprisingly, high densities of predators including
grizzly bears lUrsus arctos), wolves (Canis lupus), an<l
mountain l ions (Punn concolor) prowled the California
landscape during these timcs as well. George Nidcver.
for rnstunce, boasted olkil l ing'upuards of 200 grizz-l ies'
along the central California coast during the early 1800s
(quoted in Prcston 2002, I13). At rbout the slme time.
George Yount rnar!eled at thc i ibundancc ol bears in Ihc
San Francisco Bay arca commenting that ' i t was nol
unusua l  to  sec  f i f t y  o r  s ix ty  in  twenty  four  hours  .
Similarly, Du Pctit Thouors cautioned about 'the bears,
r r ,o lves  or  l iger -ca ts  $ 'h ich  are  vcrv  p len l i lu l  in  (hesc
woods' (quoted in Preston 2002, I l-1.).

Not only was California's carly historic faunal land-
scape notcworthy for i ls varicty ancl abundance, but
numerous chroniclers, lorcign l isit,rrs and settlcrs ob
served. puzzlcd over. or uerc simply aghast by. the docile
bebavior of the animals they encountered. George Yount
notcd. for instance. thxl nol only were the decr, antelope
and elk of the San Franciscr.r Bay area 'numerous beyond
all parallel 'but that thcy were also 'so tame that they
would hardly rnove to open the wa-\ for the trirvclcr to
p . rss  (Camp 1923,  52 t .  Edwin  Brvant  had th r '  same
rcaction durirlg his 1810s visit to the Cenrral Valley:
'elk, deer, and even antclope, arc comparatively very
tame. and rarely run from the tm\r.l lcr% (quotcd in
Prcs ton  2002.  l l7 ) .  ln  the  1320s.  Capra in  F .  Beechey
also observcd this curioLrs lack of rvrrincss, n{rting that
thc 'animals seem to have lost there fear arrd become
fami l ia r  w i th  Dr  n '  (quoted  in  Marge l in  1978,  9 ) .  Sonrc
foreign hunters wcre sorely disapptrinted by lhc dispirited
quar ry  and gr iped about  the  lack  o f  spor t .  Wi l l ianr
Thomes. for example, wrs so disenchanted with thc docilc
waterfowl arouDd San Francisco Bav lhat hc drrived no
pleasure in shooting such tame ganle (quorcd in Preston
2002,  I  l7 ) .

Interestingly, many ol thesc observations *ere mrde
by reteran tra!ellcrs wbo themselves had rcasoned that
tlre unwar) game must havc resultcd lrom a virtutl lack
of human hunting prcssure. They even wenl so far a\ ()

fault the Hispanic settlcrs for their lrck of inlerest in
hunt ing  ; rnd  eren  contenrp lu tcd  hou lhc  re tunr t 'ease o1 '
hu(ting contributcd 10 the percei\cd irrdolcncc of both
sefi ler and nativc alike (Preston 2002. I l7).

While the r arious chroniclcrs, cxplorers. tnppcrs. and
settler\. mav harc had l varietj '  ol nn)livatioDs 10 cx-
aggerate in diaries, ships logs. or scicntif ic survey reports.

it is the ovcrall consistency of the accounts that suggest
they provide a generrl lv accurale portrayal ofCalifornia's
early historic zoological contc'xt. Forthc ISll0sand 1840s
in  par t i cu la r ,  a l l  ava i l lb le  accounts ,  regard less  e f  thc
specific source, attest to an extremely rich faunal land
scrpc (Preston 1997. 1002).

The consistercv in the rep{,rts of vertebrate super-
abundances providcd by these and olher explorers and
scttlers has almost surely influenced the perception, long-
held by anthropologisls as wcll as natural history wrirers,
that native Califofl l ians struck 3 harmonious balance with
the vc ebrate populations with whom they shared the
land (Kroeber 1925i Heizer l95U:20; Bean and Lawton
l973; Su'ezey and Heizer 1977: Leventhal et al. 1991.
Margolin 1978). This perception continues to hold srrong,
as evidenced by such rccent works as Before the
Wilderness (Blackburn and Anderson 1993), a set of
essays thrt c! ' lebrate the sophi-\t icated extractive practices
of California Indians that sirlulraneoush ensured high
biodiversity and food yields 'where abundance came with
thrift and rcstraint' (Anderson 1993;156, sec an identical
positicrn in Anderson et ul. 1998,).

However, the spectacular densities of tame terrestrial
and marinc !crtebrates reported duing the early histodc
period nlt. in fact. be a verv poor anllog for prev
popu la t ion :  dur ing  t ru ly  p reh i : to r ic  t imcs .  l f  Drake.
Bidwcll. Yount and the other carly chroniclers and setrlers
were preccded by waves of inlectious disease and human
popu la t ion  dec l incs  (Dobyns  l98 l :  Ramenofsky  1987:
RefI 1991: Erlantlson and Bartoy 1995: Preston 1996; ,
pcrhaps init iated first by Juan Rodriquez Cabril lo's 1542
exploration of southem Califbrnia - the hoards of tame
uildlife they encounlcred may have resulted from the
earlier decirnation of rheir chief predarors, that is, thc
Cali lbrnia tndiaos (Broughton 1994a; 1995; 1991 1999:
2002a: l(X)2bt Preston 1997: 2002). ln fict, this poinr
\ \ ' ! s  even sug3estcd  by  some o l  the  car ly  exp lo rers
themscl\es. As Yount noted, for instance. on his 1833
visit to the San Francisco Bay area: 'The rivers were
literally croudcd with salmon, which, since the pesti lence
had svt'pt <twuv the l idtdn-r. no one dislurbed' (quoted in
Camp 1923,52 :  emphrs is  adc led) .

Ter t ing  th r r  \ c  ebra te  popu l t r i , ' n  l r rup t ion  argumcnt
rcquires noi only early historic period accounts of faunal
superabunriunccs in Culifornia. but physical evidence of
game depletion and sciircity in prehistoric t imes. That
evidence can only bc provided through zooarchaeological
rna lyses .  In  th is  pape ' r ,  I  rev icw sevcra l  o f  the  bes t
docuincnted studics (hat ha!e providcd evidence firr lute
Ho locene hunran impacts  on  preh is to r ic  faunas  in
California. This analvsis shows that by late prehistoric
ljmes in Cll itbrnia. rhc faunal landscapes in a variety of
d i f fe ren t  en l i ronmcnt l l  se t t ings  wcre  fundamenta l l y
anthropogcnic. Ultirnarely. this analysis has implications
lor thc reie of benchmarks in wilderness policv issues
and lhe rnlolvcment of incli!enous pr'oples in resource
ntanagerncnl coDtc\ls.
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'\rchacological Vcrtebrate tr{casures of Change in
Large Prey Densities

Reccnt archaeological rcsearch on prchistoric human prcy
choice io Crli lbrnil has been guided hr- the prey choicc
and patch-use models of optimal-fbraging theory (see
Stephcns  and Krehs  1986 and re fe rences  thcre in j  In
particular, thcse models have been used to derive indiccs
of change in the natural abundanccs or densiticr of large
\ertebratc prey tara lrom patterns in archacological
faunas (see the review in Ilroughton 2002a).

Thc'prey nodel, also known as the diu-l brcadth model,
*as designed first in cvolutionary biology to prcdict prey
sc lec t ion  by  prc i la to rs  fo rag in t  w i th in  more-or - less
homogeneous resource patulres. The model assunles that
natural selection has designed prcdators to naximize (he

net rats of caloric rcturn from fLrragjng within a patch.
To apply the modei. thc various prcy types potcntially
exploiled by a predator arc rankcd according to thcir
profitabitity. Prey ranks are defincd as a ratio of the net
value gained by acquirinB ir prey item, on thc r)ne hand,
to the l ime costs of pursuing and processing the prey
once it has heeD encountered. on the ollrer. Thc nodel
predicts that the most prolitable or highest-ranked prey
q'i l l  be taken rvhener,er the-v arc encoun(e.ed. u'hile prcy
of lower rank may or may not he selected, depcnding on
the abundance of the highcst-ranked prey. As the en-
counter rates of higher-ranked prey decrease, prey are
added to the diet scquentially in order of decreasing rank
(see Slephens and Krebs 1986, l7 2.1 and references
therein). It follows that thc relative frequency that
prehistoric foragers selecled high- and )ow ranked prey
within a patch can provide an index of the encountcr rate
of high-rankcd prev. Hence, decreasing frequencies of
high-ranked prey species, as rcpresented in dated archaco-
logical dcposits. should be a measure of declines in the
encounlcr rate or density of the species in the surrounding
env i ronment  ovcr  the  t ime thc  fauna accumula ted
(Bayharn  1979:  1982:  Broughton  t994a:  199.1b :  1995:
1999; Broughton and Grayson 1993).

Theore t ica l  a rguDrents  suggest  (Gr i f f i ths  1975:
Bayham 1979;  I982;  Broughton  1994a;1994b;  1995;
I999) and empirical data flom cxperimental and ethno-
graphic settings clearly demonstrate (e.9. Winterhalder
1981;  H i l l  e t  a l .  198 '7  S imms 1987;  Smi th  l99 l :  A lvard
1993; Bird 1996) that lor singly handled animal prey,
post-encounter relum rates are closely scaled to prey body
mass. At leasl among the size rangc of vertebrale species
that occurred in late Holocene settings in western North
Anrerica, rhe larger lhe size of thc' aninral rhe higher rhe
post-cncountl]r return rate or rank. Indeed, recent ethno-
graphic research on mcn's hunting goals underscorcs tlre
overriding importance of prcy body size to huDter prey
cho ice  ( . . .9 .  Hxwkcs  1990:  1991:  1996:  Hawkes and
Bliege Bird 2002). So, for a variety oI econonic and
social relsons, body size appears 1o be the single most
crit ical derernrinant (rf hunrer prey prele.ence (Broughton
and Bayham 2003).

Fig L Map of northern Califurnia and the .Jacramento
Vallet irulicotirtli the locarion of arcfuteological sitcs.

Thus. if large-sized prey were abundant in an ancient
environment. they should also be plentiful in the deposits
of hurnan foragers that l ived there. given the usual
taphonomic and rccovery caveats. It also follows that any
*idespread regional decline in the archaeological
rcprescntation of largc prey should signal declining
densities of large prey in the environment.

Zooarchaeological Case Studies

.4 I nw-Elevqtion I nterior Floodplain:
The Sacramcnto Valle!

Evidence for human impacts on prehiskrric venebrate
launas has been revcaled from a series of archaeological
sitcs from the northem part of the Great Central Valley:
the  S i tc ramento  Va l ley  1F ig .  l ) .  Th is  reg ion ,  reca l l ,
provided many ofthe more fulsome early historic accounts
of large game supcraburdlrces. All of site! in the study
sample (N = 9) are located on the valley floodplain near
rhc Sacramento River or its major tributaries. These sites
\pan the past 4000 years and all have been interpreted as
rcpresenting prehistoric r i l lages (Broullhton 1994a).

Thc prehistoric inhabitants of these sites $ould have
l:ad access te the vertebrate faunas ctf four prirnary

' I
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vcgc la t iona l  zoncs :  l reshwalc r  marsh ,  g rass land,  oak
woodland, and riparian fbrest. In addition. aquatic re
sources, cspecially f ishes. could be takcn in both lentic
(warm oxbow and floodplain lakes. swamps and sloughs)
and riverine habitats (the swifter. cooler u,aters of the
main channel of the Sacrarnento River and its larger
tributaries).

Mammals and fishes overwhelmingly doninate all
Srcramento Valley archaeological faunas and I focus on
these classes here. Sacramento Valley mammals, as a
group, are considerably larger by weight than resident
freshwater fishes. Resident f ishes are rcprcsented by eight
spec ies  o f  minnow (Cypr in idae) ,  Sacramento  sucker
( Catostomus occ idenl.r/i.rJ, Sacramento perch (Archoplites
interruptus), and tulc perch (H,rstero(urpus rras,ti). The
average body size of these fishes exploited by prehistoric
fbragers of the Sacramento Valley typically did not exceed
500g, tojudge from live weight estimatcs calculrtcd from
archaeological f ish remains in several sites. Even the
smallcsl mammal exceeds the average weight of residcnt
fishes (l.e. brush rabbit (S-r' lvi lagus baclrndni) =ca.6l0g).
Ar t iodac ty ls  such as  tu le  e lk ,  b lack- ta i led  deer ,  and
pronghorn are enormous by comparison (sce Madsen and
Schmit [ 997]l Ugan er c1. [20031; Broughton and Bayham

[20031 for discussions on the ranking of mass-captured
resources.).

In order to monitor the densities of high ranked prcy
in the local environment, a simple quantit irt ive index of
the relativc abundances of freshwater fishes and non-
fossorial mammals may bc calculrtcd as:

L Mamnnls I L (Marnmals + Freshwater Fishes).

Values of this 'mammal/fish indcx which approach L0
indicatc high frcqucncies of mammals relative to fresh-
water f ishes. whereas values closer to 0.0 indicate lowcr
frequencies of mammals relativc to freshwrter f ishes. This
index should providc a measure of the encounter ratc and
hence,  the  loca l  dens i ty  o f  thc  l r rger  h igher - ranked
mammals (but see Broughton 2002 on a possible violation
here ofthe prey model's f ine-grained search assumption).

Figure 2 shows the relationship between the mammal/
fish index and the mean occupation dates for the nine
Sacramento Valley sites analyzed. This relationship is
negative, i inear, and highly significant (r = -0.94, P<
0.001) .  The ear l ies t  occupat ions  arc  don in r ted  by
mammals such as deer and elk, whilc luter assentblages
arc reprcsented by significantly lorver frequcncics of those
taxa and higher l iequencics of srnall freshwater fishes.
However, since the bones of resident f ishes are much
smaller, on average, than those of mammals, and screen
mesh size used to recover the faunas varicd xmong the
sites, i l  is possible lhlt dif lcrential recovery may havc
biased these values. Previous work has demonstrated
however, that when scparate analyscs arc conducted anrong
the fauniis collected *ith the same mcrhods (i.e. whcn
screcn s izc  i s  he ld  cons tan l )  a  s ign i f i can t  dec l inc  in
nramnrals is sri l l  indicated (Broughton l99.1ir).

-3500 J000 t500 -2000 ,1500 -t000 500 0
Yeas B.P.

Fig. 2. The changin.q relotive abundance of metlium and
lurge mamnnls and snrallfishes (the MumrnaUJish Indet)
through time Jor Sacramento Valley an haeologicol sites.
B.P. = ratliocarbon vears before present.

Fishes of the Sacram€nto Valley can be separated into
two broad groups based on pronounced differences in
body sizc as well: the largcr anadromous fishes and the
smaller resident frcshwater fishcs. Anadromous fishes
are represented by three primary taxa: chinook salmon
\Oncorhv nc hus tshaw 

"-tscha), 
steelhead (O. m-lt lss), and

!v 'h i te  s tu rgeon (Ac ipenser  t ransmontanus) . ' lhe
proportionrl contribulion of large, high-ranked anadro-
mous fishes in an assenblage mly be calculated by the
' l i sh  index ' :

L Anadrornous Fishes I L (Anodrotnous Fishes +
Freshwater Fishes).

Higher l ish index values indicate highcr proportions of
anadronrous fishes relative to the smaller freshwater taxa.
This ratio should provide a measure of the encounter rate
with the larger high-ranked taxa.

The analysis of temporal pattems in the relative
licqucncics of large and small sized fishes is confounded
by both the season during which the sites were occupied
as well as by latitudinal variation in the capturabil ity of
large anadromous fishes (Broughton l99,la). For ex-
ample. sites occupicd only during thc summer months
should not contain anadromous fishcs since spawning
runs of thosc species do nol occur during that season. [n
additi{}n, anadromous fishes comprise less than 1.07a of
the identif ied fishes lrom sites locared sourh of 39'N
latitude. regardlcss of when they were occupied. As I
have discusscd in derail elsewhere (Broughton 199.+a),
lhc paucity ol rnadromous fishes in southern Sacranrento
Valley sites is very l ikely due ro rhe high flow lcvcl of the
lnaln chilnnel of the Sacramento Rivcr and the associalcd
diff iculties in elf iciently cxlracting fish in those scrtings.
lnsofar ls the an dromous fishery *as far less acccssible
lkrng the Srrcramento River beiow 3c)". such assembleges
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Fig. .1. Tfu (/rlrgirl rc' l{ l irc alttrdattcc of Iorge
anadronou.t atd sntoll resident Jislrcs (the Fith ludet)
througft 1ip1a 1;,, Sa.rane'tt() l/dllcl si l.J tt luJitg the
suntrtcr occupied CI,E-105 and sites south of J9' N
lqti ludc. B.P. = ratl io<arfutu tears before prcstut.

provide l itt le information on changes through tirne in rhe
densities ol large anadromous fishcs.

Figurc 3 displays the reldtionship bctwecn the fish
indcx and lirne. ex.luding sites )ocalcd \outh r)f J9. N
latitude and those occupied during the summcr only.
Though the availablc sanrplc is quite smrll. the relation-
ship suggests a decline in the rclativc abundance of the
largc anadromous fishcs through tirtrc (r = -0.90. P=
0. 102). Indced. the difference in the relativc abundance of
anadromous and rcsidcnt f ishes bet\lccn the earlie\t (site
GI -E- l0 l )  and la resr  (s i re  BUT-12)  asscrnb lages  in  rhe
northern Srcramcnto Valley is dranratically significant
(X' = 76.595. P < 0.0001.). Anidromous fishes arr heavily
over repre  sen ted .  and res idcn t  f i shes  heav i l v  under -
represented, in the carly assemblatc. Diflbrences in the
relative abundances of thesc fishcs across early i lnd la{c
assenrblages also remain significant when recovery method
is held constant (Broughton 1994h).

ln sum, when spatii l  and seasonal \ ariation in the
availabil ity ofanadromous fishes is isolatcd and rc'moved,
thc temporal paltem in thc relati!e abundancc of large
and small f ishes duplicates the pattcrn found between
mamrnals and resident f ishes: the relative abundancc of
large species decrease throush time. These patteros,
uncorreiated with environmenlal changes Ihat ntay ha!e
effected vertebrate densities (e.g. Benson et .r/. 2001:
Adams and West  1983:  L loyd  and Gruuml ich  1997;
Ingram et a/. I996), suggest that the encountcr rate with,
and hence lhe local densiries of, largc verlebrale resources
steadily declined across the Iate Holocenc occupational
history of thc SacrameDto Vulley l is ir r!-sult of hunran
predatioo.

A Coastal listuarl': The Son Francisco Bay

R. g()tnl Lcrel t l i1al\ses
lu tht-ir hrtr;rd scrle anallsis of thc d_vnanics rrt ma|ine
mamrnal hunting on thc Pacil ic C{)ast. Hildebrandt and
Jones (1992;  2002;  Jone:  and H i ldcbrand l  1995)
sug8ested rhat telnporal paltems iD the relative abund-
ances of dif lcrent rnarinc manlmals provided frotn elcvcn
San Francisco Bay site conrponents indicate thilt hul)an
hunting pre:surc led to Iocal declines in certain especially
attractive species. Assigl] ing those conrponents to lhe Early
(,1500 to 2500 B.P.), Middle (2500 to 2000 B.P.). or Lale
(2{J00 B.P.  coDtac t )  Per iod ,  they  ind ica ted  tha t  lhe
frequcncies of laree-bodied l innipcds such as Steller's
sca  I ion  (Dnrnetop iu . t  jubd tus) ,  Ca l i lb rn ia  sea l ion
lZalophus californianus), and northern fur scal
iCallrtrhurut ar.rlnl.r) declined through lime relative to
the much smaller harbor seal and sea otter. Hildebrandt
and Jones  (1991,  383)  a rgued,  'Evcr -Srowing  hurnan
populations resorted to the exploitation ol more elusive
resideot nrirrinc r)lrnrnals in San Francisco Bay... in order
to compensatc for the decreasing yields ol' large pinnipeds.'

In an clrl ier lnalysis {Broughton 1994b). I calculirted
thc frequencics of artiodactyls relative to thc much
smal lc r -s izcd  ser  o t tc r  ( i . c .  ' the  Ar t iod 'Jc ty l  Iodex ' ,
( tN I S P Art iodo(^' l.t/tN l S P ( Arliodec t\ls + Sea Otte rs )))
from fburtcen dated San ljrancisco Bay Shellmound sites.
represenling i l l  iaunal samples, distributed throughout
the rcgion (Figurc 4). I assigned rhese samples mean
datcs bascd on the span of t ime thc mounds were occupied,
as delcrmincd by ladiocarbon dating. obsidian h1'clration,
and rrtif lct typologies. Sincr many of lhe occupation
spans werc quitc long (1.e. > 1.000 years). this is a very
coarsc-grained temporal scale as uell. While regression
analyses bctwecn the artiodactyl index ancl nean occu-
pation dates for the rcgion as a whole indicaled a Degativc
and significant relationship (r = 0.60, P = 0.01 ; Figure
5) ,  l ims  is  c lear ly  a  poor  p red ic lo r  o f  th is  index  o f
mamrnalian foraging cfficiencv. There is thus ertensive
spatial variabil itv in the artiolirct)l index values across
the rcgion at any particular point in time. However, as
subreg ions  were  ex t racred  and ana lyzcd  ind iv idua i l y ,
highly signil icant negative relationships between time
and the artiodactyl indcx were indicared. FigLrre 6, for
instance, shows the distribution of the artiodactyl indcx
just lor sites krcated in the Coyotc Hil l\ or southcasl
portion of the San Francisco Bay region (including sites
ALA- l '1 ,  ALA-13,  ALA-328.  ALA- -129:  r  -  4 .94 ,  P  =

0.006). These data suggest that while the cncounter rates
\1,ith high-ranked artiodactyls were generil ly declining
across thc late Helocene occupational hislory of the San
Franc isco  Bay  shore .  there  was cons iderab le  spat ia l
variatjon in the timing of this trend.

''fh 
e l,ntc ryt i I I e She ll ntouttd

Ana lys is  o f  the  Eo leryv j l le  She l lmound (CA-ALA-309 i

Figs..l and 71 vertebrate fauna was conducted to examine
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Fig. 7. Denrolit ion o[the Enrcnvil le Shellnound (ALA-309) b,- steam shovel. ]921. (Photo courtcs\ of the Phoehe A.
Heorst Mustutn 1rf A tlw4lologl).

these issucs  on  a  f iner  sca le  wh i le  ho ld ing  cons tan t
regional spatial variation in Iarge prcy abundanccs. Thc
Emcrl'vi l lc site uas located on (he eils( shorc oi San
Francisco Bay, California, bcfbre it was destroycd in 1924.
The stratif ied mourrd. measuring l00rn x 300m in area
aDd extendinB to a depth of ovcr 10m., formed lhrough
the  accre t iona l  bu i ld -up  o f  c .  1 ,900 years  o l  human
occupatron and the deposil ion of shells. animal bones,
and other scdiments. The silc was situaled in a cornplex
mosuc ol terrcstrial and aquatic habitat typcs, including
open cs(uar ! ,  t idx l  mudf la ts ,  f rcshwater  marsh ,  sa l l
marsh, oak woodland, grassland, and redu,ood fir lbresl.

Prior to its destruction. (hree difttrent excavations at
thrce dil ' ferenr localions were carried out at the Emc'ryvil le
Shellmound- Most of thcse excavations were conductcd
stratigraphicallv and ten prirnary strata were documcntcd.
Fourteen radiocarbon assays have recently been providcd
for bone and charcoal specimens reco\jered lron] th€ ten
s t ru t r :  the  da tes  r iDge be l rvceu c .2600 ud  c .700 B. I ' .
There are no inconsistencics in the stratigraphic ordcring
of the dates from thcse excavationsl the oldcst dates are
fiom the botlom and thc youngest dates are frorn the top.
These excavations at Emeryvil le providcd l7 faunal
samples (hat could he placed int(r strtt igraphic context.
Collectively, about:5,000 lish, bird, and manrnal speci-
mens.  represent ing  102 d i f fe ren t  spec ies .  havc  becn
identif ied from these samples. The Emervli l le deposits
thus allow a fairly high-resolution, ordinal-scale analysis
of changc in human foraging bchuvior orer much of thc
late Holocene. (For a full rcportiDg of t ire mammal and
fish data summarized below see Broughton 1995; t999;
for the birds scc tsroughton 2003).

Among the fishes. four taxa cornprisc ovcr 99% of the
ident i f ied  spec imens a t  Emeryv i l le :  rcqu icnr  sharks
(Calcharhinidae). bar ray, (MtIiobatis talifomice),
salmon (Or.rrl i)r. ir.rs spp.). and white sturgeon. All o1'

the identif ied fishes presently inhabit the opcn estuary of
San Franc isco  Bay .  d i rec t l y  wes t  o f  the  s i te .  Whi te
sturgcon, fornerly rcaching lengths of up lo 6.1 nl and
weights up tu 816 kg (Wydoski and Whitncy l9'/9, l '7),
are by far thc largcst species reprcseoted in the Emcryvil le
fish tauna.

Sturgeon possess no defcnse mechanisms that \tould
disproportionatelv elevate their capture costs; (hey are
Iethargic benthic blrwsers, easily captured by a variety
of nrc'thods (Kroeber and Banctt 1960. t l7: Moyle 1976,
95). Sturge'Jn almosl \urel\ rcpresent the highest-ranked
fish taxon available 1o the Emeryvil le foragers. The
chang ing  propor t ions  o f  s tu rgeon remains  across  the
Erneryvil le sltata are shown in Figure 8. While strurgeon
bones doIl l inatc the crrly history of site occupation. they
are rlre in the upler, later strata of the mound.

l f  inc reas ing  hunan harves t  ra tes  caused abso lu te
reductions in the densities of sturgeon. the exploited
populations should exhibit denographic indications of
harvest prcssure. Specifically, the harvcst rates of verte-
brate populations are systemrticallv rcflected in the age
composition of individuals in a population. An increase
in the harvest rale ol a population can cause reduclions
in  the  mean and max i lDurn  0ges  o f  ind i ! idua ls .
Rcductions in the mean and naximunr ages of individuals
in vertebra(e populations as a result of increasing harvest
rates have been docunented cmpirically for a number of
modcrn spccies (sec the review in Broughton 2002a).

To estimate change in sturgeon irgc and sizc, naxinrum
widths wcrc nreasured for the sarnple of slurgeon dentaries
collected from Emcryvil le. Both the mean and maximum
age/sizc of lhe cxplojled sturgeon dcclined significantly
across thc history of mound occupation (Figure 9: rnean
rvidth hy stratunr: r. = -0.761, P < 0.05).

These changes ale not correlated with lale Holocenc
var ia t ion  in  es tuar inc  sa l in i t , v  o r  f reshwater  in f low
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l'ig. 10. The distrihurltn oJ the Llk Indet (-tr'NlSP I.IUI
(NISP Terresrrial Mamn4ls)) b\ strdtun ot the Enen-vil le
Shellmound (r, = -0.658, P < 0.01 ). Does nor inc lude rhe
potcntialb intrusi'e rrtdents and lugctmorph.s. t\ least
stluores tegression line hi,qhlights the dircction of rht'

(Benson c/ a/. 2002; Bvrnc ct al. l(X)l: lngrim el rrl.
1996). the most influential variables that currently l init
the density of sturgcon in San Francisco Bay (.Broughton
1997). The decreose in the relirt ivc ahundancc ol sturgcon
prorides evidcnce for l significant rlecline in rhc densit).
and encounter rate with this taxon. l-hc decreasing nean
age suggests lhilt the decline in sturscon abundDDces rvas
due to an incrr'rsing brr\csl ralc of lhis resourcc b1'the
inhabitants of Emeryvil lc !s well .r\ ether hunlln groups
o c ( u p \ i n F  l h c  S J n  I r x n c i . ( o  B . r \  n t . r r g t n
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Stratim

Fig. |1. fhe Ji\tributkl,t o! the Goose Incler (2NISP
Mediun + Lurge Ceese/2 (NISP Anatids)) b)- stratunt.!t
the Eneny'i l le Shellnound (r, - 4.62. P = 0.02 ). A leost-
.quares r((ression l ine highligfus the direction of the

Srrnil:rr conclusions were reached lron analyses of
the mammal and bird nlaterials from this site. Con-
sidoring terrestrial nrammals, elk are by far the largesr
species to r)ccur in thc re,qion. Figurr l0 sho\t s the relative
rbunc iances  o f  e lk .  comparcd  to  a l l  o ther  smal le r
tcrrestrial mammals across the occupational history of
Emcr_"-vil lc. Although there is considerable noisc hcre,
thcrr: is Donetheless a signil icant dr'cl ine through tin)e;
tu lc  e lk  r i r tua l l y  van ish  f rom the  fauna a t  Emeryr i l le
after the cicposition oI stratum .1.
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Figure  1)  shous  the  rc la t i ve  abundance o l .gccse
(Artser. Clrcn, Brarlrl) conpared to thc smaller ducks
across the occupational history of Emcryvil le. Again, a
srgnificanr decline through timc is documentcd. Gcesc
overwhelmingly dominate the anatid fauna in rhe early
ycars but ducks dominate the waterfowl sample in the
upper layers of the dcposit.

A variety of othcr data derjved fronr the mamnal and
bird mateials recovcred at Emeryvil le support lhc geueral
hypothes is  tha t  Ioca l  dcns i t i cs  o f  la rgc .  h igh_re turn
resources declined across lhe occupational history of thc
site. For examplc. patterns in cut-mark frequencies and
frag|nentation patterns ol the mamInal bones at
Emeryvil le all strongly suggesl thal processing intensity
- to extract greasc and marrow from bones incrcased
steadilv across thc history of sitc inhabi{arion. That is.
people u,ere working harder and harder to squeezc the
tnaxlmum yield out of the matnmaljaD resources that
w-ere becoming increasingly dilf icult to obtain (l lrought(nr
1999), Pattems in age struclure of birds and marnmals,
as wcllas artiodaclyl anatomical part rcpresentation, also
support this hypothesis (Broughton 2002a; but sce also
Rogers and Broughron 2001).

l ish, bird, and marnmal faunas i iom limcryvii le providc
support tor the hypothesis that expanding fbrager dcnsities
depressed local vertcbrate populations. Hardest hit were
the largest, most attractive resources, such as sturgcon,
tule elk, and gcese. None of thesc trends are correlated
wi th  changcs  in  la te  Ho locene tempera ture  and
precipitation, to judge from detailed analyses ol.paleo
environmental rccords (Broughton 1999).

High-elevation Alpine Tundra: The White Mou,ttlins

Strong evidence for declines through time in the abund_
ance-s of large vertetrratc prey species also cxisls among
late Holocene archaeological sites in rhe White Mountains
of east-cenrral Califbrnia (Grayson 199 J; 2001: see also
Broughton  and Grayson 1993;  Madsen 1993) .  ln  rh is
region, archaeological faunal rcmains were collectcd from
thirteen sites located in high elevation (3000 and,1000
m) alpine tundra. Many of these sitcs contained rock
rings that served as founclations for small structures,
s to rage fac i l i t i es ,  abundant  seed gr ind ing  s tones  and
arro*points, and dcep accumulations of human occu
pational debris. These sites appear to reflcct thc con-
slruction and use of small alpine settlemcnts and havc
been te r rned ' v i l lagcs '  (Bc t t inger  1991,  Gra l .son  l99 l ) .

Fivc of these White Ntountaios vil lage sites were,
however, precedcd by human occupations that lacked the
foundations for structures, storage facjl i t ies, and grinding
\ lone\ - .  Thcre  prc r i l l : rpc  oc .una l ton :  . r re  p r , ,h . rh l j
reiated to the use of hunting fcaturcs such as hiinds and
drivcs that are abundant in the Whitc Mountains. Baseil
on radlocarbon and a variety of other dating flethods,
(he plevil lage occupations dare to betlveen 3500 and 1.100

Jack M. R r ou,qltton

I

E

Phase

Fig. 12. The clunging relutive abundant.e oJ artiodactyls
and small nntnmttls through time for high elevation site.r
in the White Mountains. B.P. = radiocarbon years before
present; phase" re.fer.s to archaeological sites groupetl
on the basis of the tine stnsitive ltrc.tjectilc poittt st,-les
ther- contain, naned on tha X-dxis (RG = Rosegate; DSN
= Desert Side notched, CW = Cottotlno.)d). Fron
Grayson (2001l.

B.P., while rhe vil lages were occupied fron about 1400
B.P. to earlv historic rimes (Berringer l99l; Grayson
I  9 9 1  ) .

A l though as  many rs  15  d i f fe ren t ,  n ros t ly  smal l ,
mammal species are prescnt in any given White
Mountains site, yellow-bell ied marmots (Marmota flavi,
leirlr is) and mountain sheep (Ovi-, cr2taden.liJ) comprise
89.17o of the mammal spccimens identif icd fiom rhesc
taunas. The relative abundances of these animals docs
howcver change dramatical)y through time. In particular,
the  abundance o f  la rge  mammals  (mounta in  sheep)
decline sharply across lhe occupational history of the
area (Figure 12.. r" - -1.0, p = 0.04). Mounrain sheep
bones represent about 15% of the mammalian materials
rn the carliest occupations, but plummet to less than lqo
of the specimens by the end of the sequence.

Such a pattcrn could, of course, be driven by any
climatic change that would cause mountain shcep popu
lalrons to sreadily dccline. but paleoclimatic records for
th is  reg ion ,  aga in .  rcvea l  no  un i - l inear  changes in
precipitatien or temperature across this interval of t imc
(see Stine 199.1: I-loyd and GraLrmlich 1997). Grayson
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(1991.503:  2001)  a rgues  tha t  the  in tens ive  use  o f these
h igh 'c lcva t ion  a lp ine  sBt t inss  dur inq  v i l l  ge  t imcs  may
hare  l recn  a  re \ponsc  lo  inc reas ing  buman popu la t ion
densities in thc adl:]cert lowland alld rhe imprct of thosc
increases on low elevation rcsources. Hc lurther suggests
that the dccreasing reli l t ive abundances of mountain sheep
through time in the White Mountains assemblages reflect
the  Ioca l  dep le t ion  o f  those mamnra ls  by  preh is to r ic
human hunters  (Graysou J993,  299 300:  l00 l ) .

Conclusions

Whi le  the  par t i cu la r  spec ies  and eco log ica l  se t t ing !
involved vary widely - fron sturgeon of the San Francisco
estuary to mountain sheep in alpine tundra ot the Whitc
lUounta ins  the  i r rchaeo log ica l  vc r lcbra te  ev idence
surnmarized above documcnts significant dcclines in the
relative abundrnces of large-sized vertebrate taxa through-
out  lhe  la te  Ho locene.  S imi la r  conc lus ions  have been
reachcd fron the rnalysis of archaeological faunas in
o ther  reg ions  c r f  Ca l i fo rn ia .  such as  coa. \ ta l  sou thcrn
California (Raab rnci Yatsko 1992; Raab er al. 1995:
Classow 1996; Porcasi a a/. 2000) and thc Pit River
regii ln of thc northeastern part of the state (Bryham and
Vrlente 1997). This pattern thus appears to be a very
general one, albcit one characterized b.v considerable
tcmpora l  and spr t i i r l  \ c r iab i l i t y .  Ye t .  in  no  cose hrs  the
documcnted declines in large vcrtebntes been found ttr
correlate with late HQlocene environmental change. Givcn
the ubiquitous evidence for human population growth
over this pcriod. the broad scale pattern of declining
abundances of largc vcrtebrate taxa i\ consistent with the
hypothesis that exp0nding human forrger deDsitics led to
the nexr-depletion of large. 'high-ranked' species. It hns
bccn suggested th:i l the foraging strltegies ol native
Arnericans'in some times and places maintained animals
at levels we rnight declare worthy of endangered species
s l l tus  today '  (S imms 1992,  189) ;  the  Ia le  Ho locene o l '
Cali lbrnia was almosl surelv one ofthosc trmes and places.
Collectiveiy. thesc datu hare far-reachrng rrnplications
concerning not onl) hew wc think about environmcntlrL
'bcnchmarks' but the potential rolc of indigenous popu-
lations in conservation management as well.

One of the fundarnental goals of modcrn conscrvation
bi(togv is to promole lhe manlrgemenl ofes()svstems so as
to  m! in ta inor  rcs to re lhe i rna lu r l l  s t ruc lu reant l  func t ion '
(Hunter  1996,695) .  Conserva t ion  b io log is ts  havc  rhos
sought to establish benchnrarks for wh]t the natural or
'original' conditions of a region are so that management
cln be directctl toward restoring and rDaintaining thosc
concli l ions (Hunter l9c)(,. 695). This upprouch is clea|l_"-
' lu i rDr -d  a t  a  f l i cker ing  ta rge l  (Mi r r t i r  aDd Szutc r  1998.
l(r t ancl the Cali l irrnia exarnplc provicles irn excellent case
ln pornr.

In  C. r l i l ,  ' r  n l f , .  J .  re \  r  ' r rn tc t l  . rb ,  r r  t .  eu l  l v  h  i . lo r  r r '  r  t . .  L , r  J .
unanimously describc a land ol incxprcssible fcrl i l i t l" '

(Margo l in  l9?8.  I  l )  teeming w i th  a  w ide  var ie ty  o f la rge ,
l i ime vcrtebrrlc\. Howcver. the vast herds of'fat dcc'r '
lhat rna-v have drrkened the California landscape for miles
during thc errlv historic periotl. appear 1() h{ve bcen
anything but ahundant during late prehistoric t imcs. Prior
to thc disease-hased near decimation of the Califomia
Indians, beginning perhaps as earlv as the 16th ceniury,
those peoples had reachcd extremely high densities and
appear b have nearly eaten their way through mary
populations of large-sized l ishes, birds, and nrarnmals.
The early Europcan explorers. it now seems, had trav-
ersed and Eden ic  b l ip '  on  the  Ca l i fo rn ia  landscape
(Gra ,vson 2001.  13) :  thc  reg ion  was charac ter ized  by
Indian-induccd faunal poverty onlv decades bcfore and
*ould soon return to that condition with the wave ol
human consumcrs thlt came with rhe Goid Rush in the
I850s .  Ear l ie r  per iods  in  Ca l i f t r rn ia  p reh is to ry  were
characterized by drarnatic faunal changes as well,
although thesc were drilen by climatic-based environ-
menttl shifts (Broughton 2002b; Broughton and Bayham
3003). This extrenre variabil ity certir inly makes it diff iculr
to  rn rag inc  lus l  uhat  a  'p r i s t ine  benchml rk  fo r  lhe
California fiL nlrl landscape might be.

Whether or not these very difterent bcnchmarks and
the processes that created them are recognized may have
more specil ic implications fbr how the restoratioo and
maintenance of wildenress arcas wil l be most efl-ectively
csrried oul. Recent argument\ concerning the potential
effects oi thc nranxgement <rf national parks bv native
Amer icans  prac( ic ing ' t rad i t iona l  fo rag ing  s t ra teg ies
provides an i l lustration of this point.

Based on cthnographic data from California a record
dctail ing Indian l ifeways that pertain primarily lo rhe
nr id - l9 th  centurv  B lackburn  and Anderson (1993,19-
201 suggest that the han'esting of rcsources bv native
pcoples 'was controlled by a complex web of social,
polit ical. and idcological regulatory mechanisms (hat
cnsured na t ivc  g roups  o f  a  sus ta ined.  re l iab le  y ie ld
generation after generation.' While they emphasize thirt
nativc peoples had substantial influene-es on California
ccosystcms, thosc inllucnccs are always vieued to hale
pronloted garre abundances and biodiversity; large verte-
bralcs were maintaincd at high densities as a direct result
of human activit ies. Thus, the superabundances of large
vcrtcbrates chronicled by the early explorers in California
arc  mis taken ly  loken as  char !c te r is t i c  o f  p reh is to r ic
conLjit ions and are vierved as havirg resulted from the
carc fu l .  dc l ihc r r tc ,  and e f f i c icn t  man ipu la t ion  o f  the
landscape by environmentally lr iendly nativc peoples.
Finally, lollowrng this intcrpretation. it has been sug-
gested that nati\ e exploitation stralegies bc implemcnted
lo managc wildcrness areas or nalion l parks in weslern
Nor th  Amcr ica  t ( )  dup l i ca tc  rhe  ba lance and p len t t '
r ccorded in  h is to r ic  t imes (Anderson e t  a l .  lq98 ;
Anderson 199-i; tJl lqlbutt and Andcrson 1993: Lcwis
l99 l ) .  Lcwis  (  1993.  398) .  I i r r  ins tance.  has  advocared
thrt thc nl!tnagement ofsuch parks ls Banlf. Yellowstone,
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rtrcl Yrrseruilc. :hould br-'c;rrried ()it l  hy nit l i \c peopl! 's
us i t r ; '  i t td rger tour  n lanJ fc r r )en l  l rJc t iae , . . . (J r r l ln !  o r l
the  da) , -10  dav  subs is tencc  ac t i \ i t ies  o f  h r rvcs t ing
t rad i t iona l  l i x rds .  hunt ing  rnd  t rapp ing  an imals ' .  S imi la r
pro l tosa ls  harc  heen n tade to  p reser te  b iod ivc rs i ty  in
many othcr areas oi the world (sec exatnples in Andcrson
199- l :  I -ew is  1993;  A lvar t l  1994) .

So, (he bclief or percepriotl thirt jndigenous peoples
maintaincd a harmonious relationship $'ith aojmals thal
was 'sustaincd by hurnan respecl. mutual accontodation,
and spiritual cmpalhy' (Prcston 2002. l l  J) is sct up as irn
inrportant reason hrhl tradirional hunting and harvesting
methods should bc used to manage wilderness areas and
national parLs today. The California zooarchrcological
record makes it clear. ho$'evcr, that the degree oi hulran
impacl on anim3l populations is erlrt 'nrelr variable. When
human populatiotrs werc small. such as in elhnographic
and historic t imes. aboriginal hunting m!'lhod! may- indeed
ha\e had litt le. or perhaps even lirri led positivc, impacts
on vertebrate populations. An analogous situation may
even have characterized the early part ofthc ltte Holocene
(c. 4000-3000 B.P.). as human prrpulations xppear to
harc  bcen sub\ ran t ia l l v  deprcssed by  thc  p reced ing
prolonged drought ofthe middle Holocene period between
8000 to 4000 B.P. ( Broughton and Bavharn 2003). Bur
the alfects of the huBe ialc prehistoric human populatioDs
werc very diffcrent with the intensc harvest pressure
caus ing  subs tan t ia l  dcc l incs  in  a  hos l  o f  la rge  s ized
vertebrate prcy from pinnipcds to geesc.

Zooarchaetriog ical dirta hds nol only shown us thal
indigenous human impact on aninral populations is highly
variable, but it gives us guidance in thinking about $'hat
denrographic-ecok)gicil l  1uc(ors i l l f lucnce that variation.
For instance, it may be tell ing that the California case
reprcsents  one o f  thc  bes t  documented,  most  taxon-
omically comprehensive, antl severe cxamples of hunter
ga lherer  impacts  on  an i rna l  popu la t ions ,  ou ts ide  0 l '
ocean ic  i s land se t t ings .  Much o f  Ca l i fo rn ia  i s  a lso
characterized b1' cxtremell '  r ich environrnents, and it is
in such contex(s. hlessed sith a cornucopia ol l( lrver-
re tu rn  resources  (acorns .  mo l luscs ,  rodents .  smal lc r
fishcs), that may permit human predator densities to
cont inur l l y  expand.  c \en . r \  rhc  mol t  Jnr i l c l j \e  p rcv  laxa
are  be ing  severe ly  dcpressed (see Win tc rha lder  aDd
Goland 1993, Winterhaldcr and Lu 1997). Rcgions whcre
human popuJations are suhsidized by intensive agriculture
may provide rnalogous patterns.

Becausc the nature oi'human impact on the landscape
is fundamentally dictated bv demographic and ccological
processcs, not cultural affi l iation or ideology. wc rnav bc
led astray by explici l emic-based conser!irrionisl irtr itudes
and ph i )o . ,oph ie . .  AnJ  io r  t l ' ( .e  re r \nn \ .  r t  i r  inJ r \ .u rJ t ( '
to characterize indigcnous Californians, or any pcoples
for that nratter. as tl red types u ith respccr to the influcnceS
they rnay have lrad or, mosr irnportantly, wil l l ikc)y havc
on launal eoviroDments. However, as noted above, this
la l lac t  con t inues  to  under l ie  man l '  a rguments  and

assunrPlrons aboul lhe nranirl iemenl rnd stc\\ardship of
nalional parks and wildernr'ss areas in Nonh America.

Th is  ana lys is  o f  thc  abor ig ina i  human impact  on
Cal i fo rn ia  launrs  shou ld  in  no  way he  cons( rucd  as
pro!idinB support against indigcnous Iand claims or other
riShts. As Kay (2002, 261; see also Smith and Wishnie
2000,  516)  has  rccent ly  no ted ,  conserva t ion ,  o r  lack
ther!'()i, is clearly not a citcrion for land ownership that
is used by any nodern statc and it should not play any
role in the polit ics of land claim issues for native leoples
todry. Indccd, if native land claims are predicatcd on
naivc or lnistaken vrews about indigenous conservation,
thcy are vulnerable to bc undercut by any documentation
of ncgative human impact on the landscape.

In  thc  end.  wherever  u 'e  \e t  our  bcnchmarks  and
whichevcr wilderncss or wildcrnesses wc decide are the
nros t  dcs i rab le  ones .  a  de ta i l cd  unders tand ing  o f  the
proccsses that cref,tcd them is required if we want to
successfully restorc and Irtaintain thenr. Because zoo
archaeology provides a crit ical source of information on
ktng term dynamics of past launal landscapcs, it can and
should play a more impol(rrr( role in th€ fulure of
conser\ ation biol()gy.
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